
THE CATTLE DISEASE INPENNSYLVANIA.
Interesting Letter from Dr. Hiram Corson of M<oli-

gomer y County.

The following interesting letter woe
writen to Dr. Worthington, of the Penn
sy vania Sena e, by Dr. Hiram Corson wh

gives a description of the disease, and his
mode of treating the satne. The articb
should be carefully perused by every rea

der of the REPORTER.
February 12, 1866.

DEAR DOCTOR :?There has been a very
fatal cattle disease prevailing in our neigh-
borhood since the latter part of March,
1865, to which I desire to call your atten-

tion by reporting a few facts
About 1860, a cow was bought in the

Philadelphia market by one of my neighbors
(since ascertained that she cauie from Dar-
by, where a disease was prevailing in tin
dairies), and shortly after she was found to
be sick, but recovered soon after. Others
of his cattle got sick, and six of them db-d
at that farm, and eight others at another
farm, near by, belonging to him, and to
which a cow from the first diseased herd
had been brought. Three cows taken from
here to a farm a mile distant also got sick,
and communicated it to the cattle of anoth-

er contiguous farm, and fifteen of those
cattle died. Whethei others were infected
I cannot now sa\ ; but as cases have oc-
curred here and there every year since,and
a good many have died, it is not unlikely
that they came from thatsonrce. Omitting
the cases which may have occurred in tin-
years 1862, '63 and '64, I will speak of the
diseases as it has been with us since the
beginning of 1865 ; and in doing this, 1
wish to establish one characteristic of the
malady, which is of great importance to us
as a guide to measures of relief from its
ravages. I allude to its mode of propaga-
tion. It is infectiousor contagious as small
pox is ; that is, healthy cattle brought near
to a diseased one, even for a very brief pe-
riod, will be affected, while if kept a dis-
tance of only a few hundred yards from the
sick they will be in no danger.

A few days before April Ist, 1865, a milk
dairy man sold his half of about twenty
cattle, all of whom at the time seemed to
be will ; and on that farm no disease had
existed before. Like other milk dairies,
new cows were bought from time to time,
and at the time of sale it was observed that
one cow did not look very well. One cow
was bought by a neighbor ; she sickened
in a few days and (tied, and before August
filteen others died. Another man bought a

Cow ?she soon sickened and died?then
others died, and the owner then sold to a
cow-huckster all the rest of ins cows at a

low price, for fear that they would all die.
A third man bought a cow?his sickened,
and with several others died, and the bal-
ance were sold at an al/post nominal price.
Another man bought them. He took them
miles away. Seven of his cattle died, and
others were sold From this flock, in this
healthy region , another's farm stock was
affected, and it is still progressing in that
region. Now let me return to the first
man who bought of this herd. He lost six-
teen cattle. One of his sick cows did not
die within the first two weeks' illness, as
was common,but recruited a little and held
on for many weeks. During this time she
was put in a lot along the public road :
and stood and lay, day after day, in the
shade near the fence. A " road cow " that
passed by her every morning as she grazed
this road, took the disease and died. The
cows of the neighbors on the opposite side
of the road were along the fence but a sir?-
gle afternoon. They soon began to sicken
and a number of them died. This cow was
then put on the back part of the place, and
here she had an opportunity to come close
to a large herd of co -s on an adjoining
farm. They soon began to sicken and a

tut -iber have dii d, and nearly all the rest
have been sold to the cow hucksters and
distributed to other farms, and sold as beef
in Philadelphia markets. On the other side,
again, of the farm where the sixteen were
lost, there was a large dairy and those cows
ot the first farm not yet known to be sick,
were pasturing in an adjoining field. It
was communicated to them and seven of
them died, and the disease is still in pro-
gress, as it is also on some of the others.
After the disease ran its course on the farm
win re sixteen died, they bought no more
cattle for about four mouths. About a
month ago they bought fourteen more.?
1 hey an- now nearly all showing symptoms
of the disease and one has just dii d. Let
me now come back to the vendor's place..?
The landlords eight or ten cows remained
there and a new tenant bought some more.
\eiy soon the landlord's cows began to
sicki II ; five of them died and two of the
tenani's died, and some were sold and some
pot well. Tne farmer next to this one also
lost two of his cows and then drove all the
rest away to market, and thus the disease
was stopped in that direction. I could go
on tracing it to farms all over our region,
but this will probably do for the present.

A me nth ago I felt it to be my duty, in
view of the fatality, but still more on ac-
count of the horrible traffic which I learn-
ed was constantly carried on, of diseased
meat, either as beef or bologna sausages
(as they boasted)for the Ph iladelpliia mar-

ket and also because of the sale by farmers
of their infected cattle to other localities,
thus spreading the disease, making new
f'l i, from which it might spread, to set

about ttie investigation of the disease. The
examination during hfe of diseased cattle
convinced me of the disease being of the
iungs, and examination after death revealed
the most extensive inflaination of the ple-
ura and lung. It is >ruly named pleura-
pneumonia. I then commenced its treat-
ment, and I am happy to say that they
have succeeded so well, as to believe that
by early and judicious treatment farmers
save many of their cattle. I brought the
matter before the medical society, and a
committee was appointed to report con-
cerning it at our next meeting. To-day, I
addressed our agricultural society on the

. subject, for the purpose of getting informa-
tiou in regard to the prevalence of the dis
ease in the various parts of the country,
and also ask the society to do something to
prevent the sale and distribution of diseas-
ed cows to other sections, and the sale of
diseased meat to the pour of the city. The
members seemed greatly interested, and
passed a resolution authorizing the officers
ol the society to lay the subject before the
Legislature, in order that a law might be
passed to prevent a single animal of a dis-
eased kind from leaving the premises. You
know the rinderpest was abolished in Ger-
many only by surrounding every infected
district by a military cordon,which allowed
no animal to pass. Do 1 hear you say that
this disease is not the rinderpest ? I have
carefully examined every report on that
subject, and I can see but very little ifany
difference in the symptoms. I have been
able to find only a single account of the
pathology of the disease- that given by
Professor Siruonds in 1857, and which
speaks of it being a disease of the blood,
acnng on the mucous membrane, or rather
trying t>relief itself by exudations through
m mt>rane,as is evidenced by the discharge
a?d dysenteric* which occur. 1 believe they

will be found of the same nature. Buton>-
thing at least is trite ; it spreads in the
-ame way and is very fatal. We are ex-
s'Cting the cholera next summer, and is ii

not as important to protect the citizens ot
Philadelphia from diseased milk and meat

is from street smells, &c.? But I need m>'
say another word to you. Yon comprehend

lie whole subject already and 1 know yon
.vill not tail in your duly. It is not out ol
my disrespect to our own representative
that I do not write to him, but I am more

icquaiutcd with you Please consult with
?tint in relation to it. We have also lost a

great many hogs from hog-cholera this win-
ter. This also appears to spread in the

same way?from one to another. 1 shall
coutinm my examinations and my treat
ment of cows, and will store up facts for
future generations, in the hope that they
will help us to form correct opinions in re-
lation to this disease.

Very lespectfullv,
HIRAM CORSON

Hon. W. WORTHINGTON.

ERADICATION or STUMPS. ?Where it is neces-
ary to remove large slumps uuder circum-
stances which render impracticable to avail
one's self of a "stump machine, " the work
may be successfully accomplished by born
ing This is done by digging under them,
filling the cavity with combustible materi-
als, and covering the stump after firing
the materials, with turf, in tiie satne man-
ner that coal-kins are covered. The fire |

will, in a short time, effect the entire d< - j
strnction of the stumps ?even the long la- j
? eral roots, unless the soil is very humid, ;
in which case the burning should be under j
taken the operation will be more speedily |
effected. The ashes produced by the com-'
bustion will afford an excellent stimulus for j
the soil, and should be carefully applied as !
soon as the operation is completed. But j
in all cases where eradication by pulling is j
practicable the stump machine should be i
used -Germantown Telegraph

PROPER CARE of HORSES.? 1 will give my j
men the credit of taking good care of their i
horses. Of course, they do not clean them j
as thoroughly as they should?few men do. j
There is not one farm horse in a hundred
that is more than half groomed. A little
combing in the morning is frequently all j
the cleaning that horses get. 1 have seen \
horses brought home dripping wet and left |
for the night without as much as a wisp of

straw being rubbed over them. If such '
men were obliged to sleep in their wet ;
clothes, tliey would perhaps appreciate the I
cruelty of their conduct. Most farm men
seem to have a mortal dread of doing any
thing by candle light. Ifleft to themselves
they would, at this season, quit work at

five o'clock, water tle-ir horses as they
bring them in, take off ihe harness. giv>
them some grain and fill the racks with hay, ,
bed them down and then leave them tiil half

past,five or six oc'lock next morning! Shade
of my forefathers, what would you say to j
such teamsters ? -Gen. Farmer.

POLISHING AND STARCHING LINEN?There is j
so much published about starching linen, I
it would seem that nothing new could lie
said ; but I will venture to say what may
tie new to some. After having tried all
the methods prescribed for cooking starch j
and cold water. To four good sized table- j
spoonfuls of starch add water to moisten ;
it sufficiently to rub it fine with the finger-, j
then add enough water to make a quart ; j
keep well iu motion while using it to pre-
vent the starch from settling down. Tiiis i
amount will be sufficient for a dozen shirts j

with collars. After starching first the col- i
lars, a little water should be added for the i
bosoms and wristbands. The shirt should j
then be laid, the back down ; fold now one j
side over the bosom,with the sleeve straight i
down ; now fold the other side over, but i
lay this wristband higher up, to equalize \
the dampness ; then begin at the neck to j
roll it up tight. It may then be unrolled, j
and ironed immediately. I think tin* polish j
is better to begin ironing as soon as the j
starching is done. But in the" measures i
given, or mode of doing the work, practice j
only can make perfect ; yet I think few,
when this is gained, would ever change
back to cooked starch. If I wished to add
anything to help make a polish, I should
put into the first starch made, a little good !
cream tartar, say an even teaspoouful to
the above named amount.

Mrs. PM. WEEKS, j

To MAKE INDIAN PUDDING. ?For a family i
of six, take two quarts of boiling m lk, stir |
in two cupfulls of Indian meal, a handbill '
of flour, two teaspoonfulls of salt, one-half j
cup of molasses, three pints sliced sweet j
apples, and quarter of a pound of fat polk, i
Bake three hours. It is good enough for j
the President. Try it, all lovers of farmers' j
fare.

TREAT ANIMALS GENTLY.?There is no doubt ;

but that the value of any animal is greatly
increased hy being perfectly docile ami not

constantly in tea whether of the owners or '
strangers. H >rses that are in a state <>f
nervous excitement while being handled, !
are not only unpleasant to the general run !
of drivers, lint are more or less dangerous :
because they require a constant watch' up- j
on them, and there are a lew per ons that \
are always upon their guard. In addition ?
to this, more or less breakages occur even !
with the best horsemen,because a frightened
nervous animal d>>es not know what is wan-
ted when any difficulty occurs. Many hor- ;
scs are quick to learn, and if kindly treated
have a remarkalde degree of intelligence, ;
which one would not expect to see iu the ;
brute creation

INCHES IN A BUSHEL.? The standard bush- j
els of the United States contains 2150 4 cu- ]
bicinches. The " Imperial bushel" is about
68 cubic inches larger being 2218.192 cubic
inches. Any box or measure, the contents
of which are equal to 2150 4 cubic inches,
will hold a bushel of grain. In measur>ng j
fruit, vegetables, coal and other similar sub- j
stances, one-fifth must be added. Iu other ;
words, a peck measure five times even full
makes one bushel. The usual practice is
to " heap the measure. " In order to gel
on the fifth peck, measures must be heap- d
as long as what is to lie measured will be
on.

FOULS IN SHEEP. ?Sheep are much lees
subject to this disease than cattle : but en-_
counter it, if kept in wet, filthy yards, or j
on moist, poachy ground. It is an irrita-1
tion of the integument in the cleft of the;
foot, slightly resembling incipient hoof-ail, J
and producing lameness. Itoccasions, low-1
ever, no serious structural disorganization, j
disappears without treatment, is not conta-
gions, and appears in the wet weather of {
spring and fall, instead of in the dry hut
period of summer, when the hoof-ail rages
most. A little solution of blue vitriol, or a i
little spirits ?>4 turpentine?either, followed i
by a coating of warm tar?promptly cures
it.

LIME FOR GRAPES? Dr Kirtland of Ohio, I
thinks that where lime is need, d for grapes, I
the b st form in which to apply it is sul-
phate of lime (gypsum of plaster.) He
would use from a bushel to a bushel and a

ball annually per acre.

ffaitaxtrr.

||ARI)VVARE. CODDING & RUS^tLL
HAYB A

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS.

To which additions are daily being made, which they
\u25a0Her cheap lor Cash. A large assortment ol

COOKING STOVES,
> raong the many desirable and beautiful patterns is the

CELECKATED AMERICAN.
This beautiful stove is unsurpassed for economy in

uel; is a perfect baker; is the best COOK STOVE in
the market. Among their beating Stoves may be found
* great variety suitable for every place where stoves are
n-ed.

STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IRON WORK,
Always on band aud made to order.

TINWARE,
A large stock man-lectured trom the very best materia
iud by experienced workmen. A very ful assortment \u25a0

IRON, NIALS AND STEEL,
At Nvw York prices.

HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
TOOLS FOR THE FARMER.

Tools lor the House Joiner and Carpenter?Tools for
Blacksmiths'?Tools tor everybody.

WINDOW SASH AND GLASS. PAINTS. OILS AND

VARNISHS-, SACHINK Oil. AND BENZOLE.

KDROSENE OIL. LAMPS. WICKS AND CHIMNEYS
BEI.TINO. TABLE AND POCBKT CUTLERY,

BRITTANNIA AND PLATED WARE,

Pumps, Lead Pipe, ham Pumps, Water
Pipes. Grindstones and firlures,

KEROSENE LANTERNS,

JOB WORK done with dispatch, (.amps repaired.
Fluid Lampsand Lanterns altered and fitted to burn Ke
rosene.

Grain. Old Iron. Casting and Wrought Scraps, Copper,
Brass. Brittannia. Beeswax, feathers and Rags taken in
exchange for goods.

Highest price in cash paid for Sheep Pelts and Furs.
?9" OUR GOODS have la-en purchased on the pay

down system and will be sold for READY PAY.

c° U
s
N RUSSELL'*"' f CODDING A RUSSELL.

Towauda. March 10. Hfi3
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TOWANDA,
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Store
one
door
south
of
the.

Post
Office.

;

R.T.MARSHALL.
W

K.

MARSHALL.
AR S H A L L BR O T HERS

Wi-.li to call the itteution ot the public to their new
Stock of

HARDWARE,

FARMING IMPLIMENTS,

BLACK SMITHS' TOOLS,
ami CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Also, a large assortment ot
Window Glass, Sasb, Paints, Oils.

Putty, Varnishes, and Paint
and Varnish Brushes

of all kinds, which will be sold tor the lowest Cash price.
Also, a tiine assortment of

KEROSENE 1, AMPS
of every style and pattern to suit the pub!i w.

Lamps repaired and changed from Oil and Fluid .o
Kerosene.

Particular attention paid to the manufacturing of all
kinds ot

TI N W ARE.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ItIIXDIDTO.

We have on hand a fine article of
GLASS FRIJIT JARS,

with improved sell- sealing corks, and
HEBMETICAL SE A LIX G CANS,

which is one of the best cans used.
June 2n. IstiS.

pi)otograpl)6.

gOME TII I N G N E W AT

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

P HO T 0 G R A PII I 0 GALLERY,
TowiNba, PS.

He has the pleasure of informing his old friends and
patrons, that he is now prepared to make the new and
beautiful style of

GE M FERR GT Y PES,

mounted on cards very cheap.
Also. Melainolypes for Lockets Cases,or Frames, at

well as all kinds ol

PIIOTOG R A P H S

as BKFOKR IN

IB BEST ST Y I, E OF ART.

View- taken of Houses on short notice.

COPYING I) O N E TO ORDER

In a few days.

A LI. WORK WARRANTED.

Albums kept on hand and will lie sold cheap.

G. H. WOOD.rw. R !Bg4.

N^
r E\V FIRM. GREAT INDUCEMENTS.

FELLOWS, CRANDALLA CO.,

Successors to Reynolds, Fellows A Co., are now offering 1
and prepared to furnish on short notice, Wagons, Car-
riages and Sleighs, of \u25a0il descriptions aud of the latest
and most approved style and ot the best material, at the
old stand opposite the Union House, in the centr 1 part
ot Alba Borough, Bradford '"ounty, Pa.

The public are assured that the reputation the shop
has acquired during the last six years under the super-
intendence o J. H. fellows, will be more than mail-
taiiied, as he wi.lsuperintend the work as heretofore,
he having long been .and having had much experience as
a t'airiage and sleigh Builder, would assure the public
that no pains will be spared by 'he above lirm to make
the establishment worthy ot their patronage. Thank-
ful as one of the old firm for the patronage thus tar ex-
tended, we hope to merit a continuance of the satne.

N. B.?We, the undetsigned, being pr ctic.il mechan-
ics can manulacture arid offer to the public at prices
that will dety competition.

JAMES H. FELLOWS.
D Wo. CRANDALL,
.1 G. MEKITT.

Alba Borough, March do, 1 si;'.,

E W I' L A N 1 N G M ILL.

The undersigned having built a large and coram 'dious
Mill in the Borongh of Towanda, and filled if with "the
most modern and improved machinery, for the manufac-
ture of

WINDOW SASH V BLINDS,
ire prepared to tillorders, whether large or small, upon
he shortest notice, M p have also a large variety ot

MOULDINGS,ot the latest style and pattern, which we
can furnish much cheaper than tbey can be worked br
hand.
PLANING.

TONGUE! VG.
GROVEING,

AND SCROLLSAWING,
and all other work per' lining to Joinery, will be done to
suit our customers.

Persons building, and not living more than twelve or
fourteen miles distant, will find it largely for their inter-
eat to buy of us. or bring their lumber and have it
worked by our machinery. Bring your grist of Floor-
ing or other lumber, and while your team is feeding,
have it ground out and take it home with yon.

We will pay CASH for PINE A HEMLOCK LUMBER
delivered at our lumber yard. Come and see us, or If
you can't come, write.

L. B. RODGERB A CO.
Towanda. Feb. 8. I*fi4.

EW 1 N 6 MAOHI NE 3 I

Hiving taken the Agency of tbs two but Machinet
yet mad .

WHEELER A: WILSON, AND SINGER.

We are now ready to supply all.

#? MACHINES SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES"**

49" No mistake?the above makes sub thb bkst "*

The work ot these Machines is alike on both sidesana leill i,ot ravel, just come and try it."*

4W Silks. Thread. Oil, Soap. Needles. Oil Cans, Needle
Cases, and extras kept on hand at our tore.list

*"We sell the thing that always piesses "%*

Call and see our samples and get our prices

..
WICKHAM A BLACK.

*?. *, IHi. Tova&da, P*.

Jiwnrance.
rOVVANDA INSURANCE AGENCY.

H. B. MR KAN

, Agent for the following well known abd sellable Insur-
ance Companies :

NKW ENGLAND INSURANCE CO ?Hartford, Conn.
ASETTS 244.078 15

KKNSINUTON INSURANCE CO. ? Philadelphia.

WYOMING INSURANCE COMPANY.
Wilkes-Burre, Penu's.

| Capital and Surplus $150,000

Stock not called in ? SSO.OFH
tillIK receivahle 40.n0
IT. S. 5-20 Bonds ...... 25,00*
Ttn|Hirar> and call Loans .... O.ixi
\u25a0OS share.. Wyoming Bank Stock ? ? - 6,1*
50 shares Pir.-t Nat. Bank at Wi'kes-B rre, . 5,0'

70 " Sec. - 7,ot< :
40 shares Wilka-Barre Bridge Stock ? - 2,5*
Keal Estate ? - 1,51:

\ Judgments 10V
i Due from Agents and others - - 7 41s
| Cash in hand and in Bank . 1,842

DIKLnoRS.
! G. M. Hollenback L. D. Shoemaker,
i R. D. Lacoe, John Kh-hards.
j H. M. Hoyt, Charles A. Miner,
! Samuel Wadhams, O.Collins,
| Stewart Pierce. Chas. Dorrance,

Wm. S. Boss, G.M.Harding.
tj. M. HOI,I.EN BACK, President.
L. '. SHOEMAKER, Pice-President.

It. C- SMITH Sec'y.
H. B. M'KEAN. Agent, Towanda, Pa.

LUZERNE INSURANCE AGENCY.
.ETNA INSURANCE Co? Hartford,

ASSETS $3,000,00

Fft-TUS INSURANCE CO. AVic York,
1 CASH CAPITLA $300,00"

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE CO.,
, CAPITAL $1,4000.000

ROYAL INSURANCE Co.,
CAPITAL $10,000,000

LIVERPOOL A LONDON INS. Co.,
CAPITAL .. $5 000.000

LIKE INSUR \NCE?CONNECTICUT MUTUAL.
ASSETS $5,000,000

t&~ Policies issued for the Fulton and Mctre-

Ipolitan. and orders received tor Insurance upon favora-
ble terms. R.C. MIVH, tgent,

Wilkes- Barre Pa.
j H. B. M'KEAN, Agent, for the alstve Compauies at
j Towanda, Pa.
i C. G GRIDLI Y. Agent, Orwell. Pa.
I Sept A. 'OS.

RE, LIFE, atid ACCIDENTAL INSI'R-
' ANCE.

CAPITAL REPRESENTED

! OVER SEVEXTEEX MII.LIUSDOLLARS'

C. S RUSSELL, Agent,
FOR THE rOLI."WINO NAMEDRELIABLECOMPANY* :

GIKARD FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY I
Philadelphia, |

( apital and surplus, over $350,000

HOME iNsr ANCE COMPANY I
Of .Ydo- York. (

Capital and surplus, over $3,750,000

INSURANCE COME ANYOF NORTH AMERICA. I
Phi ad Ipliiu. (

Capital and surplus, over $1,700,000

MANHATTANINSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Xtus- Yoik. )

Capital and surplus, over $900,000

ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Philadelphia. {

Capita' and surplus, over $350,000

\KTic INSURANCE COMPANY, }

Of Xtto- Yoi k. f
Capital and surplus, over $750,000

PUTNAM INSURANCE COMPANY, I
Of Hartford, Conn. j

Capital and surplus, over .... $704,000

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY-. )

Of New- York. )
Capital and surplus, over $9,000,000

TRAVELLERS INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartjord, Conn. (

Capi at and surplus, over $600,000

Hisks taken on alt kinds of Properly, at as low rates
as hv any other reliable Companies.

$W Policies issued and losses, il any. adjusted at
this Agency, thereby saving the trouble and expense of
going elsewhere for settlement.

*#? Office at the Hardwhe'e Store of Codding A
R'tssell C. S RUSSELL.

Towanda, Feb. 7, 1866- tf

WAXDA INSURANCE AGENCY !

Policies issued..Lossesadjusted and promptly paid, by

11. B Mk'EAX. Agent,
O! the following well known and reliable Companies.

Office Montanye's Block.
Aggregate Amount of Capital, $17,000,000

JSETNA INSURANCE COMPANY.
Hartford, Conn , j

Capital $4,000,000

NIAGARA INSURANCE COMPANY.
.Veto Yoik, j

Capital .$:,246.000

NEW ENGLAND INSURANCE COMPANY, I

Hart Jot d. Conn . f
Capital $200,000

WYOMING INSURANCE COMPANY,
Wilkes-Ban t. Pa.. j

Capital .. .. $150,000

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT INSURANCE CO., J
(Accidental) '?

Philadelphia. '

Capital $500,000

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co., JHai t fold. Conn , j
Capital S.O 000.000

KKNSINTOK FIRE INSURANCE CO , i
Philadelphia. j

Capital .. s3oo,oiib
Towanda Feb. 20, I*66?tt

PII E INSURANCE COMPANY OF
1 NORTH AMERICA.

Office No. 24'J Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

This Company are now prosecuting the bn iness .

In-uratice troui bs or damage l>y KIKE on Buildings
Meichandise Furniture, Ac . throughout the State ol

Pennsylvania, on liberal teims tor long or short periods;
ir permanently ot Buildings, by a deposit of Premium

\u25a0he proinnt payment of claims t'.r losses during the
period of near! - "? years that the Company ha* been n
esistence. entitles tiieiu to the cutideme of the public

DIKSCTORS.?Arthur . Coffin, saiuuel W. Jones .John
\ Brown, Charle- Taylor, Ambrose White. Jno 1(. Net!,

Richard I). Wood . Win. Welsh. Win E. Boweu, James
s. Dickson, S Morris Wain, Johu Mason. Geo. L. Aat-
rison. Francis H. Cope. Edward H- Trotter. Edward

? larke. Win t umiuings. ARTHUR G. COFFIN Pres'nt
C. S RUSSELL, Agent, lowauda.

tjotels.

N YI) E R II OUS E ,

W A V KB L Y. N. Y.

The Snyder House is a four story brick editiee with
srge, airy rooms, elegant parlors and well furnished, is

near the depot and the general Stage office at

| WAVERI.Y, N. Y.
, It ia open tor passengers at all trains on the Erie

railway?time going east la 2:5. 5:5. 8:43, 11:43 a. m
and 5.22 p. m ; going wvst is 5:29, 8:20, a. m. and 1-44
3.43,5:25,10:20 p. m.

TICKETS FOR SALE
Ist 2d and 3d class to all principal points west ; also,

- by Steamers on Lakes Huion , Michigan and Superior at
low rates.

' Aug. 14, 1065. C. WARFORD.

\u25a0 THE PROPRIETOR OF THE ROYSEA HOUSE.
BURLINGTON. PA.,

' Begs leave to inform his old customers and the travel
, ing public, that he has thoroughly repaired and renova-

I ted his (louse, and it is now in good condition to aeeom-
i modate guests in a satisfactory manner.

L T. ROYSE.
Burlington, June 26, 1865. Proprietor.

I J ON E S H O U8 E
~

Corner of Market Square and Market St.

1 j HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

The subscriber, having disposed of his interest in the
Locheil House, will devote his entire attention to the

JONES HOUSE.
\u25a0 And for the very libera! patronage extended to it for the

past year, he returns his thanks and solicits a continu-
ance of favors. C. H. MANN,

JB In, I*W. Proprietor.

WARD HOIJBE, TOWANDA, PENN'A

JOHN O. WARD

Respectfully intorms the public that he has purchased
this well-known Hotel .and taken possession of the same.

The Ward House will be thoroughly r paired and re-
furnished, and no labor uor expense will be spared to
give satisiaction to guests.

The trav*ling public and persons visiting Towanda,are requested to continue the liiieral pati on -ge which
. the Ward House ha* hitherto employed. Having had
i considerable experience in the business, he is contid nt
' thai with a strong determination to please, and with
j strict attention to the House, he can satisfy the reuuir-j mtuu of thoM stopping at the House. Jode66-if

Drugs anil fllcbitincs.

|JAKBTOW & GORE'S DRUG STORE !

N;E W FIRM, NEW GO 0D 8,

AMD NEW PRICES !

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership in
'he Drug business under the uarne of BARsTOW A
GORE, at the old stand No 4, Patton'a Block, where
ihey are daily rvceiviug additions to their stuck, Irom
ihe most reliable importers and manufacturers, re.-pect
utly ask lor a libeial share ot public patronage. A
urge stock ot

FRESH DP. UG 8 AND MEDICINES

las just'been received.aud we are uow prepared to suj

ly the

v'ANTS OF THE PUBLIC WITH ALL ARTICLE

BELONGING TO THE TKADZ.

RE WINE AND LIQUORS. FOR MEDICALUSI

?NI.T. A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CONCKKTHATKD

i TANK . ECLECTIC AND HOMfEPATHIC MEDI-
CINES.

ALL ThE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.
I

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH,

PAINT AND VARNISH BRUSHES,
DYE-STUFFS AND GLASS.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND.

TILDKN's ALCOHOLIC AND FLUID EXTRACTS,

ALKALOID AX It UES IX OIIt S

All the Best Trusses,

ABDOMINAL SUPPORT E R.B

Shoulder Braces,

BREAST PUMPS, NIPPLE SHELLS. AND SHIELDS.

Nursing Bottles, Syringes and Catheters,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RAZORS, STROPS, POCKET KNIVES,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF LATE STYLE

AND BEST QUALITY.

A large supply Brushes for the Hat and Hair. Also for
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes. ]

Oils, Perfumery, Soaps. Combs Hair Dye In- 1
vigorators. Ac., erosene Kerosene Lamps,

Shades, chimneys. Wicks, Ac, all of
the latest styles.

CHOICE CIGARS. TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

Physicians supplied at reas iliable rates. Medi-
cines and Prescriptions carefully and accurately com
pounded and prepared by competent persons at all hours
of the day and night. Sunday hours Irom 9 to lb o'-
clock in the forenoon. 1 to 2 in the afternoon.

D. H. BARSTOW. W. H. H. GORE.
Towanda. Aug I. 1865.

|JR. PORTER'S OLD DRUG STORE.

Already admitted to be
The largest, safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,
WITH

Ancstahlished reputation for keeping the best medicine
UNEQUALLED

In its facilities and apparatus for compounding and pre
paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,
Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, whodt vo

the most careful attention,pay the strictest regard
to accuracy, and use only selected arti-

cles, and medicines of unques-
tioned purity, has become

THE CASH DRUG STORE
With prices revised to correspond with the market.

WHOLESALE AND HE T AIL,
ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

By recent arrangement* with the Manufacturers, Impor-
ters or First Holders of Goods andC'ash Purcha-

ses,the prices will always he atthelow-
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES. GLASS, DRUGS AND

DYK-STUFFS.

Everything in this extensive stock will he sola
Cheap for Cash !

PRICKS REDUCED, VIZ:

OF SOAPS PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, COMBS
POCKET KNIVES AND RAZORS,

LAMPS AND MA I K If I A L S FOR LIGHT.

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS,
WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE.

TORACCO AND SNUFF.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.
TOOTH, SKIN AND HAIR PREPARATIONS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Eclectic, Botanic and Uomceovalhic Medicines
Spices, Bird Seed. Lamp Shade.- und Harden Seeds

FISH TACKLE. AMMUNITION. Ac.
'\u25a0instituting the most complete assort men l. embracin

the great wants of the People, reduced iu Price,
and revised for the Cash System.

DR. PORTER'S COAL OIL.
DR. PORTER'S CAMPHKNE:

DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!
DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID !

tre Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any int.h
Market.

DR - 1 < 11 > I 8 I 1 >1 AKAIIcNs
FOR FAMILY UsE.

Known as Safe and Reliable Kemedies.are warraated i
what they are intended to give satisfaction

viz :

>r Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 50 cent
ir Porter's Family Embrocation ?' 35

Dr Porter'* Tonic Elixer 100
:'r , orter's Worm Syrup " so

r Porter's Comp. Syr. Hypophosphitea. "

100 "

r Porter's Uterine Tonic " lso
?r Porter's Blackberry Balsam " 35or Porter's Tooth Ache Drops ?? 25 "

:>r Porter's Cephalic Snuff ?? 2.5
or Porter's Tooth Powder ?'

50 <?

or Porter's Tricogene "

50 "

or Porter's Tricophile "

50 <?

or Porter's Shampoo ?? ..

Or Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion ...!. " 50
Or Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 35 ??

Or Porter's Bed Bug Poison 35 .?

or Porter s Black Ink << 05 ??

Or Porter's Cleansing Fluid ?< 371or Porter's Rat and Mice Poison ?? 35 ??

or Porter's Citrate Magnesia << 3,5 1.

Dr Porter's Worm Wafers ?? 35 ..

MEDICAL ADVICE GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY AT
THE OFFICE.

Charging only for Medicine.
Thankful for past liberal patronage would respectullv anuouuee to his friends and the public thatno pain

hali be spared to satisfy and merit the continuance of
heircoulidence and patronage, at the

CASH DRUG S T t) R E !
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

Dcntcstrij.

'PWEXTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE1 IN DKNTItsTBY.?I. S. SMITH, M. 1). would re-
spectfully inform the inhabitants of Bradford County
that he ia permanaolly loci ted in Waverly. N.Y., wherehe has been in the practice ot his profession tortile past
four years. He won,d say that from his long and suc-
cessful practice of 25 years duration, he is familiar with
all the different styles of work done in any and all Den-
tal establishments in cityor country, and is belter pre-
pared than any other Dental operator in the vicinity todo work the be*t adapted to the many and differentcases that present themselves oftentimes to the Dentist,
as he understands the art 01 making his own artificialteeth, and has facilities .or doing the same. To thiisa
requiring under sets ot teeth he would call attention tohi> new kind >! w<rk which constats ci porcelain tor
both plate and teeth, and lorming a continuous gum. Itis more durable, mora naiurai inappearance, and much
better adapted to the gum than auy other kind ol workThose in need bt the same ?re invited to call and exam
tne specimens. Teeth tilled to last lor years and oltent mes for lite. Chloro um. ilhe-. ami ' X trous \u25a0\u25a0ride''administered with perfect safety, as over lour hundredpatients within the iasf four years cau testify

SOT. 27,1885.

DR. H. WEBTON, DENTIST Office
'n Piitonc* Block, over Harntow & I) wiz I

an" Chemi *1 S or* lj*n6tt j
GMi 111 X TAYLOR, l> EN TI S TS. IIte-pecttnlly announce to the public that they have
opened a Dental office iu John F Means' Bock. in the 'rooms formerly occupied by Dr O. H Woodruff, (dee d)
where they are prepared to do all kinds ol work iu the
very best sty le Terms reasonable and all work sar
ranted to give perfect satisiaction. A share ol the pub-
lic patronage is respectfully- solicited

E.K.SMITH.
"

WM. K. TAYLOR.
Nov 27 1*65 ?tf

IMPORTANT TO DISCHARGED WOUN-
ded Solditrs. Fathers. Mothers,Widows,Brothers and

Sisters, and Orphan children of deceased soldiers, and j
all persons that have claims against the United States, iin any of the Departments at Washington, can have the' 1
same promptly collected, by calling on

H.B. McKEAN.
?T Office over Montanye's Stora, Main Street

wanda, Pa.
March 20, 1865. |

(Curbs.

THOMAS J. INGHAM, ATTORNE I
At LAW. LAPuKTE, MBtm C-.uuty . Fa.

DR.E. II MASON , I'llVBJCIAN A&L
SUKUEUX .otters hip profession* -ervicc.-to the

people ol Towanda and vicinity . Uflict a- ii>_ csidente
| ou I'iDt ?!(!. where h can always In foiino when ma

professionally ugageu

VIJ A PECK, Attorney at Ldw IMAWN
!T ? l'a Office over Mean*' Store (orraerly OCJU

pled by N N. Betts. DM 1 i->-4

I'EG KGK I). MONTANYK. ATTi/i -

\J XEY ATLAW?Office in Union Block.torni r
-ccitpied hy Jan. MACK AKUM.

\\T T. DAVIES, Attonny :it Law, T<>-
v ? wanda, Fa. Office with Wm. W'atkins Esq
'articular attention paid to Oiphaiis Court busines

d settlement ol de-edent- estates. 25?12

IIERCUR A MORROW, Attorney*at Law',
iATowanda, Fetin'a.

t he uud rsigned having a-soeiated tbeoi-elvas fogeth
cr in the practice ol Law, ofler their prole-xional s"-

vices to the public.
ULYSSES MKKOUR, F. I). MORROW.
March ti. Iwia.

L' L. A N UK IS, Licensed Auctioneer,
1. a* < anton, Bradtord county, l'a.. h -ving had much

eX'-eiience. otters hi* services to the public. Addles-

i by letter or otherwise.
Canton, July Is. I*>s.

I AW GG-PAKTNEKSHIP.
J.J The undersigned have tormed a co-partnership in
law business under the name of \L>AM-A' FKKT. Fartic
uiar attention paid to business in lilt orphans Court.

J C Ai> AM.S.
Towanda. January S3. I*fis. H. PKET.

I>ATKIC'K A PECK, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
offices In Uui n lib*k. Towanda. Fa., lormerly

occupied liy Hon. Win. Efweil. and in Patrick's block

ftbens. Fa. T icy may be cutisultec al eilher place
H. w PATRICK. apllS w. A PECK

Mck EAN & PA VN E.- A TTORNE YH
AM)VUUNSELt. OR.S A 7 LA If,'towanda

Fenn'a. Particular atteullou i>aid to busins-a in the Or
pilaus* Court.

ft. B. II SKAN". H. A. P.YNK.

A -g. I*. IsdS

WH OAKNOOHAN, A TTORSE V
? AT LAW. Troy. Fa. Special attention given

I to col'ecting claim- against the Hover merit tor Bounty
j Back Fay and Pensions. Office with K. B. lb.rs lis. Esq
j June 1 2, Im>6.

IfI> WARD OVERTON .Tr, Attorney a'
A 1., tc. Towanda Fa. Oflice in Moutaiiycs Block,

ov< r Frost's Store iulv 13th, Itis

UENKY A. RKt-OUR, M P., Phyxicinn
<o (/Nuige- n, having permanantly located in To

i watid.i would resprctuiliy off r hi- professional -erviees

|to ihe citizens of the place a vioiuity. Office al J. A.
Record's Store Jan. 30 (Ifi.

lOIIN N. OALIFF, ATTORNEY Al
*f I.AH'. Towanda, l'a. Also, i.nverument Agent
or the collection ot Pensions. Back Fay aod Bounty.

No charge unless successful. Office over the
I'ost Office and News Room. Itec I. I*ti4.

0 1). STILES, M. I)., I'hyxician d Surgeon.
? Warren Centre- Bradford County, '**\u25a0

Office formerly occupied by Itr. McKee Visits niad-
with promptness. Particular attei li n given t > the
treat item ol " lirouic casts, uid l>i-e ises tuculnjt to U-
m.iles and children Office terms I'.ish.

Itr. Slilesis a giailualeof the ' Philadelphia Uuiver
city ol Medicine uid Surgery ." where lie attended two

full courses of l.ectures. he also amnded the clinical
lectures ot the ? Block ley Ho-pit il" lor two winters and
took a special course on B tndagiug, operative au-1 in:
nor surgery

I tec 21) l-ti.i.

.furniture.
XT E W ARRANG EME N T !

A MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORK,

IN

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, FENN'A.,

WITH HEDI'CED PRICKS.

-J A M E S O. FRO S T

Would respectfully announce to the people o! Brau
ford and the aujoiuing counties, that he has purchase-
the Store, on the-outn side oi tlie Futilie Square, lot

tneriy occupied hy CHESTER WKI.I.S ; aut! also tin
istore on Main Stre t, hirmeily ta-cupierl Ity J. W. M.-an-
as a Grocery Store, and having connected the s.,nie. hi-
now the largest ami best Furniture Ware It-mm to b<
louud this side otihe cily ot New York And he wouh
turthermvre aunouiice that he has iu tlie same the laig
est aud best stre k of Furniture ever ottered iu this Mai
kel, or to be found iu North- rn I euusylvania, to whi-1
in slant additions willbe made Irom Boston. New York
Rochester and various other places to numerous to iiuyi
lion ail ot which will oe sold a* lower prices ihan any
other daaler this side ot New jork, w ill sell the satin
quality I g i>ds.

My stock consists in part ot
MARBLE an I WOOD TOP CENTRE TABLES,

MARBLE aud WOOD TOP H ALL?TAND,
DINING and EXTENSION TABLES

CARD TABLES,
PI A No s COOLS,

BUREAUS, STANDS, BEDSTEA 'S. Ac., Ac

Chairs of every variety and style, as cheap as lh<

cheapest aud good as the best.
Enameled Chamber octal, also Oak, Chestuut aui

Walnut. Parlor sets iu Hair, ClotO, Damask, Moreen
uid oeps. at prices whicn dely competition. Also

EASY CHAIRS, and ROCKERS,
CAMP CHAIRS aud sTOOLS,

BOOK RACKS,
WHAT NOTS,

IRON BEDSTEADS,
UAIR aud HUsK MATTRESSES.

Children's Carriages,
Children's Cradles and Cribs

LOOKING GLASSES,
LOOKING GLASS PLATES.

PICTURE FRAMES.
MOULDINGS,

PHOTOGRAPH OVALS.
STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

CORDS aud I'ASSELS.
In fact everything in tne line usually to be tound in i
tirst class Ful mtule stun. 1 shall also continue to mm
ulactuie furniture as usual aud warrant the same 10 giv,
-atislactiou. The public are invited to call aad exami u-
?or themselves, at the store, on Main siieet, two doar
south ol Moutanye-. My motto is, quick sales and small
profits

Ready made Coffins. Burial Cases Coffin Plates an-
Handles, togetliei with every thing in ibelineot undertaking coiistaully uu hand, wit tw-i elegaul Hearses.-
Funerals attended withia a circuit ol 25 mi,es on rea-
ouabie terms.

Towaud i. Pa., June 2d. I*K.S. J t MKS O. FRO>T

PURNITUKE WARE-ROOMS !
J AMES lAKiNSON announces to the public that h<

-tillcuiilinues to inuiufacture aud keep on hand a larg-
assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE,
Bureaus. Tables. Bedsteads. Stands. Chairs, Ac., olevery dcsCrinc.oi which willhe made ..I the best ma en
als, aud iu he most workmanlike manner.

1 lnvit- the itetlicuo the putdic to tuy work, which
shall uc be surpssed in durability, i auy shop in the
count' y, and my prices will be louud to be as low as tb r
lime' willadmit.

R 'ady-made Coffins constantly on ban . or made to ol-
der. A go.ul Hearse will be furnished wheu desired.

Vug. io, lsiis.

jyL\V FUKNI TU K E 8 T(7U K !

Having i<nted ihe Furniture Ware-rooms formerly oc-
cupied by F. N Page Alheus. Fa , would now -ay to
the pattons of the old Establishment that I have a com-
plete Block of Goods, just received, einnraciug ev-ry-
thing in the

FURNITURE LINE.

My goods are new and well selected, tad for

GOOD GOODS

Will not 6e undersold by any. Call and examine my
sto- k before purchasing 1 retain the Workmen ot tb
old establishment, and

MR. N. I. HART
\\ ill have chajgc ol the business and MauufaafuriDg. in
sh-ut we have -he tiiiesl Block ol Goods in our line west
ol New York, consisting of

Parlor Furniture,
Chamber-Setts, S-.fis. Birei is, M irble-top

Centre Tables. Extension
and Dining Tables, < hairs, ,t d-teads.

M-rrors, Picture Frames,

I Photogra, b Ovals, Cord and Tassels,
Steel Engravings,

Oil Curtins, Toilet Stands, Work-Boxes,

P.cturcs, Ac.

COFFINS AND BURIAL CASES.

I Our Undtrfakti ,

Oeparimnit will at al! times be
! well supplied with everything iu that liue. We have

the
FIXt:ST HEAHSE

| In this section, not ev- epting ui.tlii g west of New
York, and will attend Fuueisls withit a circuit ol

j 7tceniy Mi es. ou reasonable terms.
G. H. VOORHIS.N, I. HAKT, Agent.

I Athens, Jsa. 25, legg ly

' Clothing.
(J LUM ON & 80 x

Have made large addition, tc.

' STOCK OF WINTER CLOTHING F() ,
Men and B-y' wear.

Consisting of ail t lie Ute-t sty les, a Ulq,

BUSINESS SUITS,
| I'A NTS ATUL VJ-XT! BILRTB, K '>

"TIES.
. GLOVES utiii MITTENS, ' 'V' KN ''KRs

"ANHKKRCHIvtWRAFI'ERS,

i and HATS A CARS.

i Which we are ottering ' (irnit p.di? uj p
_ would -olicil so e-rlycall and exsniii-aimn ' *'

- sort metit.. < 'all and get 'lie worth -.1 u.tir m ? ""r "

; - .Ma.
,| ATTK XT 1 N A ,

No. 3 PATTO.N'S RI.OC'I

The ' beap< gt aud

1 ; VERY BE>T CLOTHING L\ To\V\
Is n -Av ottered at

\ GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

jATGEORG Ew.C 0 0 \ C Q, -
.

" I Dee 12, I HS .

NEWS. REBELLION EMTKIT'
' THE PKICE OK CI.OTUISU

JGONE Do* W N WITH GOLLR
) '

, The frt-st stock ol good, well made < j'.thing
brought to this market is now open for irisj,.--n.,., J

STORE OF R. W. EDDY
' Bought since the tsll ->! G-ild and the Rein. ~,.

willeuab.e him to give bis customer.- the tseuelii -, *

low figures, and ihe de- line in prices. Mvg-o-i...
' al are stylish, and u In muHr. No second rate\u25a0

go-ids. every article guaranteed a- repre.-ente-i
sale. .My good are all

TIIE LATEST FASHION.-

And equal to the tiest city cu-toro made, and fit ij.
As usual the best -jualllyal! wool

Business Suits.
, Bla- k Fr- k Coats,

Bla k Doe Pants and Vest-,
Linen ( oat.-. Dusters, utd Fan'-.

The Latest Style tine silk Hat-, s-'.ft,
_ Sliaw, Panama and l l-.tli Hals. White and"

, Negligee Shirts.Collar- NV.-k I-e-. i,i a>-.s u,.

pender-.Uii er Sliirts and Drawers. B?t ;
English Hal Hose. ItVer Alls, liver SlliHs. I.me ij/jj.

I kerehiets. Ladies Fine M-roc-n Travelling u,;.''
In tact everything -isually louud in a Kir-t -
Gentleman s Furnishing .-siore. My nu-ttu ,g .j

. Goods ala tail price are cheaper than poor gu.-<i- : ,t.

price All go-ids sold al oue price, no liauterinc ?
' teasing to make an otter, but every -me g-t ibt

same go-ids il the same price, whirb la thsbottom ol the m rkel. All old g-aida
marked down to the gold oase, and

will be sold regardless ~! sa-ri-
ti-'e II you waul g-s-d

goods at i fair price,
g-> to EDDY n.

wheteyo . will find
him ready t-i ah--* hi- g-i >d

and sell them too al the lo ve-t fig.
ure to c->r-e-|H>ud wHb Gold Bear in

J : , mind the place to be gone, well made, ledaoif
' 'lothing is at H. W EDDY S, next door to I' W, y

1 ' K EDDY.
; Towanda. Jan 7, IH;5.

c ULOTHING ! CLOTHING !
READY MADE AND MADE TO ORDER.

| J. M COLLINS,
k '

; Ist door rwiuth of f'-dd'ug A Rus-ell's. ha- jj-tr-.e tti
y ; Ir-uu New Yolk a large aud atra tive assortuieni u:

NEW WINTER CLOTHING
I

Our stock comprises every --i- -? by met

I b-.ys,

i PILOT AND REAVER oVERCOA S. -T QL'A
UY BU-INESS SUIT- OF AL 8..1.E-

--COAIs. FA NTs V EsTS. SHIRTS.
? I COLL\R>.VK TIEs, WRAP-

C \ ERS.DR-W Rs A .
lt j G E X T S F U R N I S II I N G GOOPS

i, , Ol every description.

I Es ecial attention is called to our stock ?>.'

| C< < 1 US. c ASB I M ERKB AND V L'S TI X 6?

Whic we will iu ike up to order on sh -rt n -lit*

| A nice line ->l "jncy Cass : mer- fur Pants and Cat.
i Uitest style Hats aud Caps. Dents Fur I oiiars.

Cutting dont to order on short n. :.ce
B-ar in mind it you wish to hay Clothing CHEAP

and .
- g- nd as represenled. call at

Terms Cali t'OLLIN"
j T--wanda. Dee. 7. isfi.i.

READY M AUK CLOTHING \.\l> FTC
NISHIN'IT STORE C I) Ross.

f-'i in the citizens ot Biir-iiigt-uiand vicini-v.that be fie
( just opened at he -.1-1 stand ot F. Whitehead. : 1;.
' ingt-n b-in-ugh. a huge and well select ed st-'k--tr Made Clothing au-1 Geu lem ill's Furui-hi -g
, comprising everything Icr a lom.dete u'ltfi: wlti-k *

\u25a0ie-old on tlie mo-t rea-ona -ie lerm-. Hi- g" -ds In-
U --een selc. ted with the utiuo-t care, and ught luwa .

wil lie sold at exttamely low prices He a llals-i. :
I "hue the business oi Cutting and Making to Order. t:

i will give es|M-cial aitenti- n to ihi- hi* ,c-h ol hi- i- ?
I "ess. He i-determined by care and at-enti-'ii t<- ?

j t-utter ?to merit then patronage. Dive bun a call.Mb
try wlnit h- can do

j II irlidgt si. De. 5, IS.;-) St

j IIEARN ESS, STYLE AND BEAI'TV
NOW IS VOBK TIMK TO

j YttUR CLOTHING CHK.vY \T Y'Ot'ROWN' PBICE-

PHOCLAIM IT TO THK PEOPLI,

,( ! -list received?a large Stock Of Fall and Winter Cloth
j ng al J CoßX's Elsura Branch Clothing Stave- Hr
! says coolly, boldly all- deliberately . that he tak ? f

i j 'oreraost ot the I'lothini Merchants oi T-uvand.
\u25a0 \ Eigtheeu hundred and sixty-one n.i- come, and the

\u25a0 - ight aud beauty ot Spring shines upon u-. wirfa n..
| radiaul s -leudor. I shall continue to sell Clothing, t-f
, Cash, cheaper than any -ither man. as my good- srea-
| )>ought cheap tor cash, and they will be sold cheat- :
j ash.

. My goods are all manut ictured in Elmira therefore -
! ' can warrant them well made. Enough for me test)

j lave everything inthe line ot
. CLOTHING, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. HAT*

- CAPS. AC.. AC

That is kept in any other Store in town
This is a free country ; therefore it is tree tor

heii trading where they can do the i-e-t regardiew
be cross and sour looks of -! d togy merchants. 1 in'Jf
-u to come aud see me?country as well a- ihe"" 4 '

-viied?every pers--n, rich or poor, high or low. ho" J '
? ee are invited to call.

| yt JOHN SH LAM'S Clotbiug Store, next d"of '"Jj 5

I Mercur's Dry Goods Store. Main Street. Towanda, U-

! N. B?We wish to be understood, that we are not tot

1 j indersoid by any man, or coinliina'ioti ol men.
' i WNo charge l--r showing our Goods. ??l'owanda. March 12, Im>2. J. Ctlßo

i

Book-13initfrii.

BOOK-BINDERY? THE PUBLIC I
;

respe-ttully inn.ruled ihat a B-mk-Biudery
! esta' lulled iu connection with the Printing D® te

the "Bradli-rd Reporter," where will la* done

it O O K B 1 N DIN G !

In ail it- various branches, on terms is reasonable JJthe times" will allow. The Bindery will l*un

the charge ot

H. C. W'HITAKER.

i An experienced Biuder. and all work will beprcm? -'

i done, in a style ami manner which cannot be 'U y-
! Music, Magazines. Newspapers, Did 8001,l n tiot
| bound in every variety ol style. Particular si"

| will lie paid to the Ruling and Binding ot

- BLANK BOOKS,

: To any desired pattern, which in quality and dura
! wil be warrauted.
! All work will be ready tor delivery when Pr"

~:I The patronage oi the public is aolicited, and ye-
j satista. tion guaranteed. ?,!

Bindery (alter Ist Decemtsr.) in the R° n ' r' ,

j '? Reporter
"

Building, (down ataira,) north J' de
l? ,

I Public Square, luwauda. Pa. No*-W*"


